Byrne, George

Prince William Co.

Survey 18 May 1741

Warrant 24 Dec. 1748

547 acres

2 items
To Mr. Thomas Davies.
Whereas Mr. George Byno of Sine W't. Colly
has informed that there are about Four-
hundred Acres of waste and ungranted Lands
in the County of Sine W't. between the Lines of W't.
Then Mr. Byno, the Line of the Land of the Heirs of
Mr. Brown lying on the N.E. Side of Leconner and Branch creek,
and desiring to have a Survey thereof in order for
obtaining a Grant.

These are to empower you the said Thomas
Davies to make a true just and accurate
Survey of the said Waste Lands, Provided this be the
first Warrant that is issued for the same, And to require
You to make a correct Chart, Hereof describing the Course
and Distance per Pole, also Settlements and Boundaries of
The several Persons Lands containing, or adjacent.
And further you joyn not on any Persons Line which
You are do when you can. Then You are to continue
your Courses so as to make your Plot as near square or
Circular as may be, A Picture hereof with this
Warrant You are to give into the Office any Time before
the 25th day of March next ensuing, Given under
my Hand and Seal of the Proprietors Office this 24th December 1740.

[Signature]
A Return of George Burns Survey for 5.67 acres land on the Branch of Berogue.

Deed made with John Doe.